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instance—<I(> not- get The iNTELLianNCEH Tory ollen for 
j. week or two after publication. At the suggestion of 
i friend in the State last named, we have commenced 
the publication of the Calendar one month in advance 
of the time Iwing, for the convenience of all who are so 
Situated.

A kind and earnest friend in Charleston, S. Carolina, 
wnt-es—"I have discoveix-d, that the Almanac for 1851 
answers for all the Church seasons for 1802, so that if 
you have Swords, or the CTrurch Almanac for 1851/ 
you have the Church’s year for 1802 before you." As it 
13 not unlikely that many, at least of the Clergy, have 
one or the other, this will prove an agreeable piece of 
information.

The Almanac publishod by Mr. -Mitchell, has the 
great c<mvenience of an alphabetical list of the Clergy. 
We-suspect the copies of this have by this time run 
pretty short, and would .sxiggest to Mr. M., the expe
diency of a new and improve{i edition. If he will issue 
cue he may depen<l upon us for any assistanee in our 
power to afford, by way of gratuitous advertising, and 
oth'-i wist!. We had an application for it yesterday, and 
presume many would be glad to get it were it nearer at 
hand.

The ScrND-\T School ih the South.—We have re
ceived, with great pleasure, the December number of this 
valuable little monthly for Children, Sunday School 
Teachers, etc., and hereby give it the assurance of our 
hearty sympathy in its work, and desires for its success. 
It is very well gotten uv) fur the times—th.e type exceed
ingly clear and the matt- r indicutive of go-od judgment 
and tast-e. It >>ught to be, and, we hope, will be very 
^^;X)n in every family in tiie Giur .'h in the Cmfedcrato 
8t.atcs. The subscription price is only hfty cents a 
year, so that there can be very few withhn 'whose reach 
it will not come even in these hard times, lly all means, 
send for it for tJie little I n’3. They love to have some
thing coming to them personal’y and peruKhcaTy in this 
way. Its t-endcncy must be go<Kl. To say nothing of 
tho sound, heait'nfnl moral and religious imprssAois it 
may, under Gad, be tht- i jstrumental means of making, 
it will bo sure to prixluce soniething of that love of 
reading and literary pursuits which, next to the grace of 
God, is one of tlic best preservatives from idleness and 
vice.

We are assured tliat the enterprise has not been aban
doned, nor is likely-to bo, but that sul^scribcrs will very 
sooa receive the numbers for December, January, Febru
ary and March.

(General JutcUiamcf.
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to the gases whicli i.ssue from the
several directions about Reeiria. Already 

vegetation has suffered from the same cause«, and 
fine old Carruba trees, it is observed, have with
ered .

A coronet is being manufactured for the Empress 
of the French, to ])e composed of glas.s globules, il
luminated by an electric light ruled by a conductor 
encircling the head.

Advices from Berlin state that Count de Ba-nstorff 
has reconsidered the decision he had taken concern
ing the use of the German ianguage in diplomatic 
despatches, lie has ordered that French gliall be 
used whenever that language is spoken at Oouui ; 
in other cases the German language is to be used.

Accounts from Irkurtsk (Russian Asia) skde that 
the quicksilver ha.s been frozen there since the mid
dle of December.

The Old Government House, Toronto, was burnt 
on the 12th ult,

Brigham Young, the Mormon ruler of the Great 
Salt Lake,is now giving another proof of that shrewd
ness for which he has long been nobn-ious. Under 
hi.s inspiration the Mormons have drawn up a State 
Constitution, which will be submitted to Congress, 
with a view to the admission of Utah into tht Union 
as a State. This has long been an’object if Mor
mon ambition, but it has hiiherto been defeatc<i by 
the detestation with which the peculiar cu-doms of 
this singular communiti' are regarded thnughout 
the Free Stat<?.s. The Mormons, howTrver, having 
proclaimed their loyalty t-o the Federal Govoinment, 
think the present by no means an unfavorable iiio- 
mentfor securing those privileges which in less troub
lous times they would probably plead for in vain.

F 0 K E I G N .

As the temporal power of the Pope is the grand 
political question which for months past has been, 
and still is agitating Italy, we lay btjfore our read
ers the latest information on the subject wlilch our 
limited means afford

CmcuL-A-R OF Baron Rica.soli on iri.s Poilcy.— 
The Corrcs}yondauce Italienne, ofTurin, publishes a 
circular of Baron Ricasoli, addres.sed to the I^refeats, 
in which he obervcflThe Government still 
pursues the execution of the national wi.she.«, and 
ha.s formally stated by what means and ways it in
tends to preced to Rome. The Ministry alone 
will decide upon these means and the opportunity 
of employing them. The dignity and thp interest 
of the nation alike ■will not permit of its aUowing it
self to be preceded or hurried away. It is espoj 
ciallj^ important in the Roman question to (jhiain a 
great moral triumph, in whmli the conscience of the 
sincere Catholics of the civilised world and of Italy 
arc interested above all others. The Government 
has reason to be satisfied with the 8uoces.s it ha.s ob
tained. The free Church and the Stales together 
will inaugurate anew order of things, of which the 
Italians mnj become the oidginators. lu carrying 
out the programme of effecting a reconciliation be
tween Italy and the Papacy, the Government- de
sires that its labors may not be impeded by incon- 
'siderate acts of enthusiasm and clamorcus manifes
tations. The Prefects should enlighten public 
opinion, and make use of their authority in order 
to prevent these popular manifestations taking place,.’
There have been popular demonstraiionfifor ‘ ‘Rome 

as the capital of Italy,” at Genoa, Florence, and 
Parma. Preparations having been made for a sim
ilar manifestation in Milan, the municipality have 
published a proclamation, stating that demonstrations 
in the public streets were u.seless, and advising the 
Milanese to exercise their constitutional rights by 
signing a protest to the effect that the subscribers, 
“ although respecting die Sovereign Pontiff as the 
head of the Church, hook upon Rome as the capital 
of Italy, with one King, Victor Emmanuel.” This 
protest, says the telegraph, already bears innumera
ble signatures. In a similar spirit a circular has 
been addressed by the Minister of the Interior to 
the Prefects, exhorting them to prevent, by the le
gitimate exercise of their influence with the citizens, 
the recurrence of such manifestations.

A letter from Rome, alluding to a late rumor of 
the l^opc's death, says, the Ma.stai family, to which 
the Pope belongs,LS remarkable for its longevity. He 
has two brothers and a sister older than himself— 
Count Gabriel, aged 82 ; Count Gaetano, aged 78; 
and Countess Isabella, 75. Count Jerome, father 
of hifl hollnese, died at the age of 84; and the Coan-

ju^it as much confidence noAV as ev<n' wo had, aay ni-ore 
confidence than we ever had, that this 0 luntiy must and j 
will come out ot Ihe contest viotonous, if-we will only bo 
true to oursoivos.

It is gratifyi-ng to learn that a move in tlie right di
rection is about being made in the UouRKjoraie Congress 
in regard to Chaplains in the Army. The Senate ha.s 
passexl a bill fixing their salaries at glOO per month.

A proposition has been , before Congre.ss to raise one 
mil'ion of men for the war, and an appropriation c>f two 
thousand millions of dollars.

It is now freely admitted that the number cf prisoners 
taken at Fort DoneLson, instead of Ip,000, did not ex
ceed six.

ST. INSTITUTE,
MAUIKTTA, UUUiUilA.

rgAHE H'^ssiou opens F.-bruary 3d, and rloLC-s duly 2C.tb, 
Tho iU-ctor asnuiia-B the dutiLof l’i-ir)ci]>.'!l. Sup.-ri-,r 

auvanUigeci, in t.bi‘ acquisithiu td' acorrect knowledge and pre 
nur.riatijii ol' tht: K:',giiHU langu.ige, av oii'fi-fd by thi- svrvi- 
oes of a Parigian lady- -a Prot«-Btant •--■'-bo will rrside In the 
Hector’s lamily. Piac«‘s still unt;ngaged, in the same iamily, 
for tico young ladiee.

Ternu the month, from the entranrelo the end of the SenHon : 
—English Studiei) and Ancient L&nguagi-s, £2.50 to S5 00; 
p’rer.ch, $‘2.00; Music, $5.00; Board, $25.00. Bills payable 
in April.
_ Address, Kkv. SAMUEL BENEDICT, Hector. 
Marietta, Jan. 1, 1862. &2-6w’

lusittrjsss Calwmw.

UTEST mtElltGENJS.
F 0 R E I G N. ‘

L.ater from France.—We have it upon the authority 
of a corrospo ndent of the New York Herald, that the 
masses are frightene<b and,as usual with the French, when 
they become so, they also become cruel. Now th»-y snarl 
and sneer at the cniourage or the F.mperor, speak of jihe 
millions swallowed up by those persons, and hint at a 
day of reckoning. I tell you the time is fast approaching 
when th.o government must strike some grand c^up if it 
wishes to avoid the fr-tc t/l P.s pve-leiX.ssors.

The great idea now seems to be an intervent; )n in favor 
of the South. I can assure you that such is the Em
peror's hobby, and has been all along. He has been kept 
back lH>:ause England would not act before him, ami 
that he docs not desire a war single-handeil with the 
North.

The commercial cla.ssos in France <are In dismay. 'Die 
.diminution of business is really appalling. A fcAV of the 
northern iron manufacturers are stealilv employed, it 
is true; they are manufacturing arras ami war imple
ments—but the regular comme!V.e is quite d-jim. The 
result i.3 a state of alarm and anxiety tli.-it is mena
cing.

DOMESTIC.
Tliere is little of interest or importance on tins Continent, 

either from Mexico, in the U. S., or among uurselve.«. 
Humors arc rife, but there i.s scarcely any thing ncio in 
which confidence can be placed. It is said our foroe.s 
have won a battle at Neic Smyrna, Florida. The system 
of Guerilla warfare, on which we sh.all have hereafter to 
depend in a very great degree, is rapidly coming into 
vogue. A small party have made a dash at a picket 
guard near Jacksonville, Fla., kiiling fjur and capturing 
three of the enemy.

On the 22nd inst, a party of Cant. Owen’s Cavalry C-im- 
pany—about 30 in all—killcrl 12 Federalists, ivh.o had 
landed at New Smyrna, from a Gunboat, took one pris
oner, and mortally w’ounded t-wm men—in all 45 out of 
52, the whole number that lauded. Pretty well for only 
thirty men, («peciaUy as on our side tfiere was nobody 
hurt. Our troops also hung the Negro boy who had 
pilotted the Feds. in. They also recovered seven negroes 
the Feds, had stolen, and which they agreed io give up 
on condition of being perinitte<l t > bury their dead.

We are anxiously awrating further intelligence from 
Genla. Price and Van Dorn, from Island number 10, 
from Kinston, Fortre&s Monroe and New-Port-News, at 
all of which important events are daily looked for. tVe 
await •with painful anxiety news of the movements of 
the Virginia—it would seem as if she must sexm make a 
tremendous dash at something.

It is a moment of awful solemnity and suspon.se. 
Politically speaking, the whole C ountiy ceems to be in a 
still, dead calm—the calm, we fear, that precedes the 
earthquake. We are watching events, which must 
transpire in a few days, with an anxiety which suspends 
our very breath. Let us prepare ourselves in Christian 
faith and patience for the upshot. Should Heaven see 
fit to favor our cause, and grant us the victory, let us 
receive it with gratitude and humility, not in the proud, 
vainglorious, boasting spirit which followed the victory 
at Manassas; but recognizing in it the hand of Infinite 
Power, Mercy and Goodness ; and should the struggle go 
against us, let us not be too much depressed. We have

Mr. P. M. Ozanne, Bible House, 163 Camp Kt., New 
Orleans, is our gratuitous Agent in that city, and to him al- 
persons wi.diing to subscribe to oi' settle for The Church I.s' 
TKi.LiGES'CEK, Ol* to obtain information in any way respecting 
it, are respectfully referrod.

The following rules mu.stbe c<jnsidered a.s standing, and will 
be strictly observe<l.

I. No coramunieation will be iuserted unles.=> the name of 
the writer be sent with it.

II. No obituary notice over four linos in.-icrted unless the 
money be sent. Twelve lines or less make a square; any 
thing over twelve lines making two squares, and so on, at $1 
per square.

III. No paper discontinued till all arrearages arc paid up 
and the order to discontinue is irora the subscriber hijnaeli.

IV. No paper sent till paid for, or properly vouciii-d for 
bv one known to the parties. No mon-'y ri-turned that has 
been paid for a year.

V. Persons sending money must take tlie receipt of the 
Post Master, seal their letter with ucaldcdfionr pasta, and di_ 
rect simply thus, liev. T. S. iV Mott, liaieiyh, N. Carolina, 
Any thing about Ti:k Church I.stelligbnceh, on the l-.-ttcr, is 
only a lure to rogues. Letters oonlainiug money should have 
as little tliickness as possible. Unless those rules are observed 
the loss, if one occur, must be to the aubscribor.

VI. All matters strictly personal, such a.a correspondence 
between VesU-ies and their Rectors, poetry commemorative 
of particular individuals, and the like, can only be admitted at 
the usual advertising rates.

Rev. 11. il. Prout is paid to 131.
Rev. Mr S. of New Orleans. NVo cannot find the number 

ofih-e l.s'rELi.fGKN'CER which you want.

Mr-s M B Coffee........... .Grand Gulf.....Miss., $2 50 pd w No 157
C Cornish ................... .Chattanooga....Tena., 5 00 14.5
Capt R T Hall.......... .Wadcsboro.. ,..N. C. 5 00 157
Edwin Shield....' .Union Town ...Ala., 3 00 123
R Gatling.................. .Revnoldson.....N. C. 3 00 “ 115
M’’s RConwav.......... .New Orleans,...La., 2 50 “ 141
Miss Anna Gib.son... -Matagorda. ...Tc.va3 2 5U Ml
Mrs Elizabeth Kyle. .Oxford........... ...N. C. 2 50 “ I2F

<• I.ucv Davis......... -Henderson... “ 2 50 120
Lane Ilavman.......... • Raleigh......... ... “ 2 00 153
U H Battle F.sq.......... .Wadcsboro...... 2 50 “ 157
Miss S -•llex.'tnder.... -Helena.......... ...Ark., 5 00 “ .105
Henrv I) Didior....... ..Oconee........ ...Tia., 2 50 *• 10.3
Dr Jno G .-Vrchcr.... .Morgan/.a.... ...La., 2 oO 105
Mrs G P Jeiikiu.s........Durant’s Ni-’ckN. C. 2 50 155
Miss Eliza H Hill..... ..Raleigh......... ... “ 2 50 157
Mrs K Burges........... ..Eegum.......... ...Texas 2 50 “ 145
Rev Wm Norwood....Oaks.............. ...N. C. 2 00 “ 153
A A Lowther...............Columbus.... ...(Ja., 2 50 no
Mrs n D Clavton.... ..Clavton....... .. Ala., 5 00 112

MRS. GEO. T. DUNBAR’S
B0ARIIK« SiMOOL FOE FOIKO LADIES,

AMITE CITY,
SIXTY-EIGHT .MlLEtS FROM NEW ORLEANS',

Accei<sibit by K. 0., J. and G, K, liailroo.d.

The SchoUistic Year of this Institution commences o:i the 
first of tSepifinber. Vacation—July and August.

TERMS:
iJtOR BOARD — (including Bedding, Washing, Fuel and 

Ligin,} witii instruction in ail tile Engiisti branches, 
};er Session of tin munths.

Extra Chargks.-—Fo:*..Mu«ic, $70 per Session ; use of Piano, 
$5 per S'-3siyn; French ;uid Italian, each $30 per S'-.'sHou; 
other Languages, Drawing anu i'aiuiijig, at I’i'cl-.-ei'-cs’ 
cliarges.

Books, .Stationery, and Sheet Music, at tture prices. 
Payiiicnts, iialt-yeurly in advaiK'e.
Pupils are charged Irom Ui»; date of entrance to the end of 

the t)Choia.--t:c year.
Fuad; for the use of the PupiD must be deposited with the 

Pi-incipaL
No deductions will be made fu;* alRsei^ce, ur.les.s ih cases -of 

protracted iiiness.
Each i’upil must come provided -with towels, napkln.-i, 

spoons and lork, an umbielia and ovorsiioes.
i’upils can be accommodated with Board duiiug vacation.

Refer<^uc<i8:
Right Rev. LKUNIDAF POLKpD.D.
Rev. CHARLES GOO.DRICH, b. I)., New Orh-ans.
Rev. J. FULTON, NewOrh-aus.
THOMAS SLOG, Ihiq,, *'
ALFRED KEAK.N'Y, Esq., NewOrlcuns.
Rev. W. C. CRANE, 1>. D., Jackson, Miss.
Rev. B. M. Mli.LER, Church Hill, Miss.
DANIEL. McNEILL, Esq., Mobile. 62-6n:

We acknowledge the receipt of £2 00 fin* liish.>n_ Green’'^ 
Domediic Missions from R. ll. Ba&tle, Esq., of Vadesboto
N. C.

Also, $2 50 to pay for sending Church Ih'TF.Lr.iGRNCEn into 
the army.

Also from a lady in Raleigh £5., for Foreign and Domestic 
.Missions.

IIAMNER HALL.
A SEMISAR-A FOR A'OUNQ E.4 DIES.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.
EKV. J. AVESY SlIEl’iiEilU. A.II., Pri.scii-.u,.

IN addition to cxoclleuL facilities for a conipri.hvrtsivc and 
thorough English Course, arrangements hate been made 

lor giting liistrucliou, to such as may dcsii'e it, in French. 
German, Italian ana Spanish. Teach.-is ha\J be. b 
engaged with wliom tio-Be languages are vernacular, aim 
whose pri'inuijciaiioii is pci'teet.

The French Teacher comcB ifigdily recorriTc.i-ndtd from 
Chai'le.sloii. She has taught in I'amiiicB of rank in Euro-'u- 
and brings the following weil-viidOi'Sed testiiivcual: ••lier 
French style, both in epcaking and reading, posoebsofl the 
utmost eiegacce.

The Music Department will be under the charge of a. gen
tleman of distinguished ability aiid courleo-us manners, w ho is 
eminently successful in rendering his pupils •'kiiir.lpi.rformers.

Hamnei- Hail, when coiiiuh.-t'.', will be one ol tkclargcHt and 
most beautiful Seminaries in the country. The main buildinf' 

i ia now rapidly progn'saing, and i*. ifi accou'.iiiodatc a large 
I number of Pupils; but, owing to the extent of tliewoik. it 
j will not be ready for use until- the Session is far ad\anc<-d.
I In the mean time, nearly twenty P-itpils can be received into 
; the family of thePi'iuciital. in the oorcniuiUous dwelling which 
: is used for ilie tempo; ary pui-ppacs wfihe Schivji.

The Session begins on the lat of October, and oontinuei 
I until the Ht of July.
, Catalogues, coniuining full information, will be promptly 
j St*nt to any address. &i)-*tt

I
€ but fit ^atflHgfttfff,

DKYOXEI) TO TEK rS'SKESrS OF

In McPhcrsqnviUe, S. C., JH-cember 21st, ISCl, in the 27th | fHE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
yttar of his age, Charles Ei>waiip Leaverft, Jr. | z.v thb

On the 13th of February, at her residence in Phiilip/.-; Co., | GOJSTFHD EKATE STATES OE AMERICA, 
.Vrkan.sas, -Mrs. L. S. Alkxanuhr,, aged 59 year.'t.

‘ Them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with Him.'’

i;Sfment,s

JUST PUBLISHED.
A FEW WORD^ABOOT LENT,

WITH

PENITENTIAL PSALMS,
SENTENCES FR-OM BCRIPTUHE, AND OTHER DKVf.» 

TiONS SUITABLE FOR THAT HOLY SEASON.
For sale by

RUSSELL & JONES,.
Bo<>k‘}cV.crs, King rilreet, ‘'harle.-ton, ,9. 

February 28th, 1>‘G2. l'S-4w

SUNDAY SOHOOR BOOKS.
4 VERY' LARlIE, though somewhat broke.u supply iu 

Elementary, Library, and Reward Book.s; c-onaisting in 
of publications of Church Book Society, E. K. Societv ; 

Ara. S. S. Union; X^ondon Societies, and Carter’.-:, Raudolpn’j 
HoftAj Harper’s, Ac., &c.

Address Sunday School .-Igent,
[96-lmJ 163 Campt St.. Ni-vv Orleans.

HILLSBORO* NL C. MILITARY ACADRMY.

This institution will be reopened under etficient manage
ment on Wedne.sday, March 5th. The servieeti cf oili- 

cers having been permanently secured, no further in'trrup- 
tioa of duties need be apprehended.

For circulars stating new terms, etc., address
* •• SurKKI.STKHLHN:' H. M. A.,”

f95-10t.l liiiisboro', N. C.
“ THK SUNDAY ^CHOOL IN' THE .SOUTH.-’,.

A CHILD'S P.YPER, devoted to the interest ,of Sunday 
School Toach&rs and Schoiara.,—Is published numthly, in 

the city of NEW ORLEANS.
Terms, 5D cents a year.
Postage 8 mills each number, payable at the oflice of de

livery. Address- Rrv. C. W. HILTON'.
[90-6m] Box 1658 Post Oliice, New Orleans.

Kvery TPrlday in KaJelgh., JV'oitii C«a*oHiia,
KKV.T. S. W'. MOTT, A. .M.,'EDITOR AND PROPEL 

KTOR.
'rTCLLNIB OL' SL:2?.S0111L’a"I0N^^.

FOR A SINGLE COPY TV.’Q DOLLARS A.\D Pli’TY CEN'I.-^, 

PER ANN'L'M, IN ADY.ANCE.
j rjpO Clergymen, and Candidates for Holy Orders, the Paper 
i J[_ will be sent at TWO dox.la5>s.
\ Bank bilia of South Carolina, North Carolina, or New 
j Orieang, or Post Oliice stamps of the Coufedei aLe Stales, vsill 
j be received.
j Gold ahv.aya accept.'ible. and comes safe ; b-.;talwavs, like 
’ ail pay, at tiie risk of the person .Hcnding it, uiiioea mailed in 
t prebence of the P. M., and his receipt taken, 
j Terms of Advertising-.
I Advertirements will be inserted for$l, lor the first inser- 
. tion, per ?-quarc of 12 lines, or less; for each Bubsi'qmnt 
I iubcrtioa 50 cents. Advei tibements unchanged for tLr'-u 

ra(‘nihd.v ill be allowed a dbcouiit of 25 per cent. All notices 
of a purely personal character will be inserted oulfon the 
pre-payment of our usual ad\-ertifiiug rates.

No paper will be diccontaiucd tiu all arrearages are paid 
up. °

Office of the Church InteiPgoncer is on Fayetteville street, 
opposite the Poet Office, where the Editor 'and Proprietor 
may always be found from 10 to 12 o’clcK'k, A. M., and from 
•1 to 6 r. M.

Any Clergyman, or other person sending the name!' ol 
ten now suboeribers with the money will be allowed a ccqw 
of the paper gratis f’.M-one year. Any i-ktsou sending ten or 
more subscribers with the money will be aIlovv(*d a deduction 
of U'n per c.-nt. on the amount.

Our Office being weil supplied with a full and comiduti- 
assoriment of the most modern Printing Material, we arUpre- 
narial to execute all kinds of

;rol3
In a_ manner equal to ant that can bo done any where ir, , 
the State, and on as favorable terms. Any one desiring any 
thing in the line of

PAMPHLETS, HANDBILLS, BILL-HEADS,
Garde, or OrnaraentalPrinting,

■would do'vrcll to call before having their work doni=el.sewhere.
T. S. W. MOTT.


